Y6 Residential Presentation – 5th October 2018
When?
- Monday 3rd – Wednesday 5th June 2018
Where?
- Norfolk Lakes, Lyng
- Opened 2016, growing in popularity (100% re-book for last year)
- Awarded 4th best residential site for water sports in the UK (best in the East of England)
Where will the stay?
- Two purpose built accommodation blocks
- Range of different sized dorm rooms (mainly 4s and 6s)
- Children to bring sleeping bag and pillow case
- Children will get to select who their share a dorm with at a later date
What will they eat? (Can accommodate any allergies but will need to advise in advance)
- Breakfast - Excellent range of cooked, cereals, toast, fruits
- Lunch - Snack options such sausage rolls, pasties etc. always have soups, rolls and a salad bar
- Dinner – Choice of 3 cooked options + a vegetarian option
What do we do?
- Rough itinerary on additional page
What do they need to wear?
- Full clothing kit list to be issued at later date
- Will need old clothes (that it doesn’t matter if they get wet)
- Indoor shoes (e.g. slippers, plimsolls)
What about Medication?
- Form will be sent and needs filling in
- We can accommodate pretty much everything
Do the children need any Pocket Money?
- No need as there is nothing to spend money on
What about Technology?
- No phones will be allowed on the trip
- Electronic games will be permitted (children are responsible for them) for journey and free time
How much does it all Cost?
- Full cost of trip is roughly £266 (which will be confirmed following confirmation of numbers
attending)
- Those eligible to a discounted price will be notified by letter/the school office

Rough Itinerary
Monday 3rd -> Departure & Day 1
- Arrive at Norfolk Lakes for 9:30am (departure time tbc)
- Welcome Talk and Safety Briefing
- 4 Activities
- Lunch and Dinner on site
Tuesday 4th –> Day 2
- Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner all on site
- 5 Activities
Wednesday 5th –> Day 3 and Return Home
- Breakfast and Lunch on site
- 2 Activities
- Arrive back in Dereham for the end of the school day

Every Evening
- Cooked Meal
- Notes (diary record) of the day
- Free time in rooms

